
38 MIDWIVES
ATTEND CLASS

OF CHARITIES
.t a meeting of th .Associated

directors Tuesday nlfht. Dr.
t A Rawlincs p-- ve account of th- v c'aBi which ha been orgra-zc-- d

to instruct midwiies. Ha said
v miilwlvep were t tending. The
are been divided into two groups,

e consisting f those who can read
nd write and the other of the .Miter-- h

Ir D Rodarte and Dr. Tranclaco
.A i" nUa rez are assistmc- -

A report wu read from I" S. Jtew-?r- t
King the financial outcome of

the chanty ball He reported total
proceeds of $2936, with expenses of
S239 35 Mrs. II. W. Broaddus. who
has helped plan th charity bails for
m?ny e.rs, aid this wu most
successful ever held and that credit
was dne to Mr. J. F. Williams and

r assistants for handling arrange-
ments A vote of appreciation was
riven Mrs. Williams and her assist-
ants

AnavaJ Meetlstg Day.
I s decided to have the annual- - 'UK on January 18. A committee

was appointed to make arrangements
A nominating committee co nesting

r.r D- - .! A. Rawlmga, Mrs. W. L.
i x worth and rabbi M. Z'elonka was
ipno.nted to present nominations for i

,' rrrtnra O nrl nfflfPTM far nTt TASf. I

off itrs whose terms expire are:
Uura'' r. Stevens, president; U. S.

wart. ice president: J. K. Benton,
tieaeurcr The seven directors whose
y-- expire this year are Mrs, S. 1.
S Oeorge R. LeBaron. E. II.
Mn'iintock. Mrs. C. B. Stevens, Dr.
J liawimgs. Mrs. H. W. Broaddus
ard Kamon Krupp

Mrs H W. Broaddns was appointed
o n.ace arrangements for the Christ-ma- c

tre-- f and celebrations for children
ai e day nursery.

The secretary report for last
north showed all the departments of
the organization have been btisy. He
'afd Lhere were many men at the

'dging house and that there prob-a-

would continue to be an increase
in " ork during the winter months.

Mrs T W. Lanier told of the Christ --

mas seel c rapaign. Sh said that the
Reals wer selling well and a great
Tinv .omen were assisting at the
booths.

JUSTICE DISIfflSSES MFT
CASE AGAINST SOLDIER

fit.-- of the peace Clark Wright
d m'sed the case of theft of over

" apainst John B. Girstner, a
iier of the 8th cavalry, stationed

' r Fort Bliss, who was charged
ith taking a coat belonging to Miss- Taylor after Miss Taylor bad

. struck by an automobile at
fx c and Campbell street. Glrat-tVi- d

justice Wright that he had
k- d up the coat, and in the exoite-r-er-.t

caused by the accident, had
&rr:f i it away.

find

Watches

Chains gold and
filled

Knives Gold,
ling silver gold

Tie clasp solid gold $2.00 to $10
Pencils- - gold, ster-
ling, gold filled and
nickel to $30

Fountain pens gold,
cold and plain
back

folds plain and
gold all
different . . .4-0- 0 to

Diamond scarf $12.00

r(erv member of the famflT has
again remind you your
uiond.

Our windows are
rifts watch

IF MAN DIE
SHALL HE LIVE

AGAIN, ASKED
T Uonrv rtrnio thMEnnhilL lee. .

tared Tuesday evening in the county I

courthouse to good sized audience
he will lecture again this evening. ;

Emerson's "Compensation' is the
subject this evening.

Tuesday evening, be said In
if a man die he live fagain7 Is a question that has arisen

the heart and lips of mankind
as far back as the records go. It has
been asked during the past five years
with a poignant yearning because of
the wholesale slaughter of the flow-
er of the race. And the churches of

hare not answered the
question to the all;
frehlematical, a mother's

wanted to know, and
they have sought the proof that
loved ones are conscious after pass-
ing And they have found It.

"It is lnded difficult to 'prove
sonl survival through At
best the number who are convinced
by a certain is limited.

makes its appeal to the
reason and intuition, but it explains
all

"Why should anyone afraid of
tne iacts or nature t ine cnnoujui
religron is based upon a great psycho- -
l o 11 fart t Vl f
Christ from the death for St. Paul
aid. If Christ b. not risen, then is

our and your faith
is also vain.' It surely loses none of
its power because its members dem-- j

onstrat the of its teachings
that the sonl survives the death of

of soul which are becoming W. R. DIES; RESIDENT
more frequent every day. Is that they ryr rt pACf) CAR 1J
furnish actual evidence that the iro- - j Ci. It
mortality of the soul is a fact in na- - , w. R. Allen, aged 47 years, a (lec-
ture, and not upon chance. orator. who came to El Paso 14 years
faith, belief or favoritism of any ac England, died Tuesday at

" the family residence. 4109
The soul of man is Immortal and street. Funeral are

Its future growth, splendor and pending the arrival of his son. Alfred,
power have no limits. TThen this who , tne navy, and who is on his

becomes certainty, all fear way hm tnm san Diego. A wife
of death will vanish from the human and ,nree other children. Dorothy,
heart, all futile clinging to embodied , Etnel ana- witer. all of El
existence, as the only sure a,so 5urviTe. Mr. was an Odd
nesa, and mankind will live and , fellow and a Mason,

better because of the surety;

THE GIFT STORE
At S'dbabergt Ms lnU charming txfti for era?
of famib). Ckrubuat price will to

GIFTS FOR THE BOYS
It may seem difficult to find gifts for a boy, but this

is quickly removed if 700 will Sflberberg
Christmas stocks in connection with what the boy will appreciate
inot. We mention the following:

&50to(3O
gold

13.001035
ster

and
filled 2.00tS0

$1.50

filled
$3.00tosO

Bill
mounted,

leathers $30

Scarf pint $L50te$l5
pins to $75

that best

Christmas an
charming Christmas

A

shall
from

Christendom
satisfaction of

conditioned
heart-Peop-

have,
their

on.
phenomena.

happening
Theosophy

phenomena.
be

FMIirrMtiAII

preaching vain,

truth

"survival, ALLEN
YPAR.S

dependent
from

kind. Hueco
arrangements

knowledge

Paso,
.conscious- - AUec

serve

member

the appeal thrifts btrpery

Christmas
difficulty consider

that death Is but the entrance into a
tnigner inc.
:

WORK OX KIBE STATION BEGIXS.
Work on the new Manhattan

Heights and Highland Park fire s --

tion at Richmond and Piedras streets I

has been started.
i

Give a Kodak Albnm.
TVe have an abundance of styles to

select from and all at very reasonable
prices. Come in and look our Slock
over and vou will find the one you
think she will like most.

Gdarsi Phots Ssrtdy Gew
110 EL San Antonio St. Adv.

Stone set rings 9&00to$50
Signet rings $2j0t$30
Traveling sets 9l&00to$5Q
Match boxes leather
and sterling silver . . S&00 to $lo
Military brushes ivory
and sterling silver. .$6-5- 0 1 JjO
Cuff links gold, gold
filled and stetttn;
silver enameled . . . .SZjO is $3j
Fobs JOte$30
Manicure set in
leather cases 97J0Oto$l3

Belt buckles gold,
sterling silver and
combinations of gold
and silver $&0Ota$SO

Leather writing sets 9&00t $20

been provided for, and we
gift win be a Silberberg dfa- -

ever rassgrag Bsnsrama of
them daily.

SILBERBERG BROTHERS
JEWELERS DIAMOND MERCHANTS.

Mew Aveane at Texas Street.
The mere thought of buying a Christmas Diamond

should suggest Suoerberg's.

SENSIBLE

109

LARRAZOLOIS
STRONG
PARDONS

AlthOUETh llS did OOt 8Ct OD the '

recommendation of the prison board
when last month he pardoned the 16 i

Villi stab, convicted of participation
in iiu- rata on uoiunooi, x. Jtu, jamrcn
S, 1916, Gov. O. A. Larrasolo. of New
Mexico, declared Tuesday he be--
lieved he had every sanction of law
and morality m doing it.

"The supreme court of Texas once
upheld a pardon under like circum-
stances."

i

said the governor, to his In-

terviewer, "and in this case I take
the view, that the men acted under
duress, as soldiers and were no more
responsible for their acts than yon
would be If I pointed a pistol at your
head and ordered yon to do some-
thing."

The case is now pending in the
New Mexico supreme court. A suit
asking an Injunction was filed In the
district court at Santa Fe by attorney
Clancy. The district court issued the
injunction osked for. The case was
then appealed to the supreme court.

"The suit was brought on the
ground that an old law required the
recommendation of the prison board
before a governor could fasti a par-
don." said Gov. Larrasolo. The law
was an old territorial law and there
has been doubt about its

Governors have repeatedly
ipnored it. Now its validity is ques-
tioned. I do not know what the out-
come will be.'

The governor declined to say what
Ms plans were after his term ex-
pired, but he is to live In SI Paso.

SLATER MAHOXEY IHK8
Slater Mahoney. an employe at the

E. t . o-- w. snops, wno uvea at!2) East Missouri street, died at a
local sanatorium Wednesday. Funer-
al arrangements have no been made.
Mr. U&honev came to E3 Paso In 1911
from Trinidad. Colo- - where he was aS
member of the woodman or ine
World lodge. A wife and twin
daughters, neien ana xiaxei, oi
Paso, sutwiveA 4

JOEPH KEHPXKK DIES
Joseph Kempner. 49 years old, died

Tuesday night at a local sanitarium.
He is survived by a widow. The bodv
will be sent by J. J. Kaster and Co.,
to Hot Springs, Ark-- for burtal.

PLAN" MEMBERSHIP DRIVE.
Plans for the coming membership

drive will be the principal topic dis-
cussed at the weekly luncheon of the
Young Men's Business league tomor-
row noon at the chamber of com-
merce.

WOMAN HELD OX LIQUOR CHARGE
Maria Rodriguez, was arrested at

Franklin and Stanton streets T esday
nicht after complaint had reached
police that the woman was displaying
two quarts of tequila. She is being
held for federal officer.

"WALK A BLOCK AND SAVE

THE DIFFERENCE"

Ul Wool Cfccviott aad Wonted
at

$6 and $7
WORK 'PANTS
Moiukia aad Cotton WerMe&

at

$3 and $4
HoU riteat Bp wkh a pair f mt

Sflfpeaders at

and
pair, pat op ia nice Xma$ boiet j

i e
'304

)St.

You cm spend your oiOn money any way you Ziije We admit it

the Rio Grande invites you to consider the important

fad that THIS YEAR people a thinking about whpi they spend

and what they spend for. You can buy something practical in our

shop, useful, and lasting. Our shop is a 'place which

will stand dose investigation on price and quality. The Christmas

line of home articles and indioidual articles is without a rioal. A

small deposit will reserve goods. Hatie you ever been in the Rio

Grande? . ,

Rio Grande Furniture Co.,

"Walk a Block and Save a Donor."3

South Surnlon Street.

STILL
FOR

constitu-
tionality.

$5,

$2,

35c 65c

HoiOeOer,

something

EL PASO HERALD
RIVERS MAY

BE GOVERNOR
OF SONORA

Douglas. Ariz . Dpc. 15. Apparently
well founded reports received in Atex- -
lean official circles of Ajrua Prleta,
Sonora, stated that Antonio G. Rivers
was slated to receive appointment as
governor or tne aietican state ot a.

The same report said that F.
A. Borquex, present governor of So-
nora. would be selected as general
rontroler of currency in Mexico City,
Rivers is now in charge of the Mexi-
can customs service at Agua Prieta.

GEN. BENJAMIN HILL
DIES AT MEXICO CITY

(Ceetieecd frees page !

the Important advisors of de la
Huerta. He was a Sonora man.

A. Important Farter.
The death of Gen. Hill caused great

excitement here. In official circles,
it waa declared he was regarded as an
important factor in the consolidation
of the various factions which made
the. election of Gen. obregon to thepresidency possible. General Bill had
an especially strong following In the
north among the Yiqul Indiana.

For hours preceding the general's
death crowds collected outside his
residence. When word was received
from the sick chamber that he was
dead, several members of the Taqul
guard wept and waHtnss and lamen-
tations went up from the crowd.

SAN LORENZO FARMER KILLED;
SHOT PROBABLY ACCIDENTAL

Hijinio Giron, a farmer, who lived
at San Lorenzo, a tllage a few miles
east of Juarez, waa instantly killed
Tuesday afternoon by the discharge
of a rifle in the hands of JuanUrina, according to Information re-
ceived today by the police at Juarez.
Crlna said that the discharge of the
rifle was accidental. He was taken
to Juarez to await Investigation.

SPAM8H AUUHCE TO GIVE
DAXCE IX Cl'STOMS HOUSE

Use of the Juarez customs house
has been granted for a ball to be giv-
en Christmas night by lodge No. 90, of
the Spanish-America- n alliance of
Juarez, to raise funds for sending a
delegation to the coivention of the
organization in Tucson. Ariz-- Janu-
ary IT. Juarez will ask for the 1J2J
convention.

GE.V. FOX TRANSFERRED.
Gen. Claudio Pox, commander of

the Juarez garrison, has been trans-
ferred to Acuascalientes and will
leave for his new post in a few days.
Tne post ot Aguascauemes is consia-sre- d

one of the best in army circles.
Gen. Antonio Ancheta will take the
post vacated by Gen. Fox.

LABORERS RETCRK FROM Ct'BA.
Fifty Mexican laborers, who were

sent some time ago to Havana. Cubv
to work on a plantation, returned to
Juarez Tuesday. They allege that they
were mistreated by their employers.
Mexican officials are to Investigate
these charges.

VILLA LOSES 34 MORSES.
Francisco Villa has been roboel.

Two liundrfwi animals have been
stolen from his Durango ranch in the
last two months.

Germans Go To Brussels
For Finance Conference

Berlin. Germany. Dec. 15. Ger-
many's delegation to the interna-
tional financial conference, left last
night tor Brussels. Karl F. von Sie-
mens, the electrical magnate who
appointed a delegate some time ago.
was unable to go to Brussels, and was
replaced by Rudolf Havensteln. a di-

rector of the Reichsbank

U. S. AID NEEDED BY
LEAGUE IN DRUG WAR

bers of the council of Xhe- - league of
nations by the assembly of the leafftis
today. The first three nations named
had held places In the connell by ap-
pointment under the original cove-
nant. China takes the place of Greece,
the fourth member originally named.

The ballot for the fourth member
resulted tn China receiving tl votes,
which elected. Sweden received five
votes, Rumania six. Cxecho Slovakia
two and Portugal, Switzerland, Serbia
and Greece one vote each.

MMdatefe CaMlm TtmUc
XMscussion of the question of man-

dates on the floor of the assembly of
the learne of nations seemed today to
be probable. Statements of delegates
reflected the view that before the end
of the present meeting, the whole
question would be fully considered.

A subcommittee which has been
considering the question of mandates
held stormy sessions, some members,
including-- C. J. Doherty, of Canada and
Dr. Nans en of Norwiy. pushing for

the eounell oT IeMru)
has encountered difficulties in secur-
ing satisfactory replies from the su-
preme allled council and from the
mandatory powers concerning tho
terms of mandates and the boundaries
of territories placed under the super
vision of various nations. In addition,
the council of the league is said to
have delayed giving information re-
quested In relation to other matters.

Dessastd IftfcrMttea.
There is a strong current of opinion

In the assembly that the mandate un- -
der which the powers fix their own
terms are not properly mandates. an1
the question may be thrown back
upon the supreme allied conference f
sufficient Information has not been
secured before Thursday night.

On the program today was the task
of electing new members to the
league, choosing of four new elective
members of the council and disposing
of questions regarding "white slave
traffic

It appeared that Austria probably
would be admitted to the league with-
out opposition and that Bulgaria also
would be accorded membership. In
the case of Bulgaria. France. It was
said, probably would refuse to vote.
It seemed probable that Brazil again
would be riven a nlace on the council
and that similar honor would be give
Spain China had many supperter as
a successor to Greece and It appeared
Norway would replace Belgium.

"White Slave Traffic
The propositions regarding the

"white slave" traffic are that the
countries which adhered to the inter-
national convention of 1904 be Invited
to send delegates to another Inter-
national conference to be held before
the next assembly; also that the coun
cil appoint a committee to invesii-xal- a

tne deportation of women and
children In Asia Minor.

Discussion of this question brought
to tbe platform for the first time one
ox tne women oraiiiDie ubicbkico.
lftla. TTnnf Forth mjnmer of Denmark.
She was received with warm applause.

Sflla. Forthhammer made a strong
appeal for prompt action on behalf
of the women who had been deported
during the war and since its conclu
sion. Wsai A Iterated.

Sba urged the assembly to send In-

vestigators to Asia Minor and ap-
pealed to the delegates Individually
to nravall noon their several govern
ments to strengthen their legislation
to suppress tne trainc in women ana
children.

Mile Forthammer. speaking in ex-

cellent English, was enthusiastically
applauded. especially when she
pleaded for the.20,i00 Armenian wo-
men still in capivlty.

When the "white slave resolutions
came to a vote they were unanimously
adopted by the assembly.

30 tm 3 rereent Diseeent.
Ask for our Catalog of sperlal prices

and place vour rrairrtzlne subscription
with The E! Paso Herald. Adv.

SANDS CASE IS
GIVEN TO THE
JURY AT PECOS

Pecos. Texas. Dec. 15. District
judge Gibbs gave the case of W. B.
Sands to the Jury today, after a two
dav trial.

Bands waa charred with killing
Sergt. Owen Bierne in the Coney
Island saloon in El Paso, on March
1C 111.

At 4 Tuesday aftamoon th. Jury
was sent out wttn instructions from
Judge Glbbs. to find whether .Sands
was guilty of manslaughter or mur-
der, or whether he should be found
guiltless.

Attorney for the defence, immedi
ately upon the retirement of the Jury.
moved to reopen the case on the
ground that the charge as rwd to the
iury was incomplete, in that it should

provided far a finding of
The motion waa granted "by

the court and the jury recalled.
Trial Heopened.

When th Jurymen bad resumed
their seats Sands waa called to th
stand for the defene. Questions by
his attorneys were with a view to t

showing he had killed Sergt. Bierne I

in selfdefence. bat cross examination
developed several new angles in the
case and admisstpns which th state t

considered damaging to the oause of
the defendant. At the conclusion ot
Sands's testimony attorneys for the i

state declared he bad proven the most
valuable witness th state has had in
the case. ;

Until the tun that the Jury was
first sent oat tiler had been grave
doubt as to. just how th defendant
received the bruis across his fore- - j
head on tbe day of the tragedv. Ac- -
cording to evidence introduced it was
commonly supposed the gash was the
result of a wallop from a blackjack
carried by th slain soldier.

Admit, the KIMIoa.
Howerer. daring a gruelling cross '

examination by judge Dan M. Jack- -
son. of El Paso, leading counsel for
the prosecution. Sands lost the gist of
his story, and It developed that about
:0 minutes previous to the actual kill-
ing he had a fight with anothersoldier, who evidently landed the blow
that caused the bruise on Sai.dVi
forehead.

"Did yoo km Sergt. 3Ierne ss a re-
sult of th blow he struck you with
his billy or because you saw him
Place his band on his hip as If to pull
his gnnr- - asked judge Jackson.

"I killed Sergt Bierne because fc

struck me with his club,- - replied
Sands.

CMlradlet. TrstfowBy.
Quick to follow UD bis lead anri the

defendant's mistake, attorney Jack- -
son bombarded th witness with a
scrwa oi snort questions for 10 min-
utes, and whan he bad finished Sands
had contradicted many of his previous
statements.

Ten witnesses were called in all
daring the day and the defence wove
a story of selfdefence while th state
attempted to bring out that Sergt.
Bierne was shot down without any
known cause. Another strong point
tn favor of tb state was the factthat Sands had used abusive language
to Sergt. Bierne before shooting him.
Most at the witnesses called were
for the defence.

With tbe conclusion of Sands' testi-mony court adjourned until oclock
today.

MAJ. EBY TESTIFIES IN
THE SANDS MURDER CASE

Maj. Charlas Eby, formerly with
the 17th cavalry at Fort Bliss, now
transportation officer for the District
of Colombia, with headquarters In
Washington, waa In El Paso Wednes-
day. Maj. Eby waa called from Wash-ington to Pecos, to tertffv for th.stat In th trial of W. B. (Bin) Sands.
lormer lexas ranger, charged with
th mnrder of Sgt. Owen Bierne.
March 11. un. In Kl Paso.

At th tint of the shooting. Maj.
Eby waa in charge of the pro vestguard In El Paso. Sgt. Bierne was
one of his men. who had been sent to
the Coney Island saloon to preserve
order. Maj. Eby did not a tbeshooting but his testimony had to do
with the quarrel in which Sands was
said to have participated before thedeath of Bierne. According to thetestimony given at th trial by Maj.
Eby. Sands quarreled with anothersoldier and rscatved a braise on theforehead. ThJa bruise was said by
th defence to hav. been received by
Sands from Simnm.
shot Bierne In self defence.

aiaj. Etty stated Wednesday that beknew nothing of th developments ofthe ease other than what he read In
the newanenere. YT tmmb
Sunday .vening and left Tuesday, ar
riving in ei rase late Tuesday night.
NEGROES IN ROBBERY CASE

rELD FOR GRAND JURY
E. J. Williams and Lake Moore,negroes, charged In connection withth alleged robbery of Mrs. R GordonPerry on th night of December 7,

were held to await the action of thegrand Jury's action following a pre-
liminary hearing before justice ClarkWright.

Mrs. Perry said ah identified Wil-
liams aa the man who had taken a
diamond ring from her finder as he
ucm m pisioi poimea at ner. Tne ring,
valued at J1500. was sold to a pawn-
broker.

ARIZONA AND NEW MEXICO '
TO CONFER WITH TEXAN

Washington. D. C. Dc 15. N"w
Mexicans and Arlxonans who wish to
be heard by the house, ways andmeans committee on tax revision are
asked to communicate with represen-totlv- e

John X. Garner. Texas anem-be- r
of tbe commission, aa soon as

possible. The hearings on tax re-
vision have began. Hearings on the
tariff will begin early in January.
Those who wish to be heard on thetariff are also advised to communi-
cate with Mr. Garner.

DUDLEY. POOL AND QUAID
TO MEET WITH ENGINEERS

States senator "K. M. Dudley andrepresentative Adrian Pool and J. E.Quaid will be the guests of honor
at a banquet to be given at :J oclocktonight at th University club by tbe
local chapter ot th American As-
sociation of Engineers. The proposal
and adoption of a license bill for en-
gineers and architects will be dis-
cussed.

DOCTOR DENIES CARDINAL
GIBBONS IS SERIOUSLY ILL

Baltimore, Md.. Dec 11. The send
ing of a nurse to attend cardinal
Gibbons who has been reeling for the
last ten daya at the home of Robert
T. Shriver at Union Mills. Md, led to
reports that the cardinal was serious-
ly ill. These were denied today by the
cardinal's physician and at the Episco
pal residence. The jaoctor saia tne
cardinal was suffering from fatigue,
caused by overtaxed strength.

Sarsaparilla
Makes Food
Taste Good

Creates an appetite, aids digestion,
purifies the blood, and thus relieves
scrofula, catarrh, the pains and
aches of rheumatism and gives
strength to the whole system.

vri. u vmti' nhenomenal sales--v . t .
tea l story 171 w

of Hood's Sarsaparilla. It
is lust the medicine you need now,

j

Hood's Pills heln in cathartic

Give Music This Christmas

your family a Columbia Grafooola with ColumbiaGIVE for Cfo-Ktma- Then right at your fireside
you will have music by all the famous exclusive Columbia
artists and organizations.

The Columbia Grafonola's unvarying fidelity of repro-

duction; is due to its Scientifically Correct Acoustic Design; its
Straight Tone Arm, whicfi allows the sound waves to develop

, fully and naturally; and its exchtsive Tone Leaves, which
give you complete and accurate control over tone volume.

Call on any Columbia dealer and ask him
for a demonstration, of the exchtsive Noh Set

Automatic Stop the only stop that needs no
setting. See for yourself the beautiful, stream-
line cabinets of the

Columbia
Grafonola

COLUMBIA GRAPHOPHONE COMPANY, New York

" We Carry a Complete Line of the Incomparable

Columbia Machines Described Above

JENKINS MUSIC CO.

I l JwJV J) Stoic No,l at 413 Texas St. Phone 3236 Vm.ml H
flj yWr-J- Store No. 2 at S00 San Antonio St. Phoa 295 jfi' U
H "J Stare No. 3 at Km Points. Phone 323C i' NjjJ

Morgenlhau Named As
Mediator For Armepia

'ffaahincton. D. C Dec. IS. By the
Associated Press) Henry Morarenthau
of New York, former ambassador to
Turkey-h- as been selected by presi-
dent Wilson to act aa the president's
personal representative in mediating
between the Armenians and Turkish
Nationalists.

air. Morgan than conferred with act-in- s;

secretary Davis at the state de-
partment today, receiving final in-
structions as to his mission. Tbe de-
partment. howevr. has not yet heard
from the leaa-u- e of nations in response
to the president's request for further
information as to the procedure.

BILL WOULD BROADEN 1
TDAIMlMr ETVD VflTATinWC

Washington. T. C Dec 15. A Mil
to broaden vocational training for
former service men. requested by the
Tearra! board, was introduced
senator Kenyon, Republican. Iowa. It
would permit training of men haWnt.'
ten per cent vocational disability and

'extend the privileges to widow s anrt
j orphans of war veterans. j

ALAMOGOKDO MAX GRADUATED
John Ira Woolsey. Earle Marx

Evans and Henry Oscar Koore. who
enlisted at the EI Paso navy recruit-
ing station a year ago. have beesgraduated from the aviation mechan-
ic's school at Great Lakes. 111., as
second class machinist's mates. Moore
is th son of Mrs. H. O. Moore, of
Alamogordo, N. M.

Sure
Relief

s3S5wST 6 Bell-ah-s
I 0rir!f I Hot water

Sure Relief

RE LL-AN-S
SBFFOR indigestion

j

STATE NATIONAL BANK

Capital. SsephM A Profit., s.iilatere Paid ea Savings Aeeoeats.
C. K. Merehead. President.
Joseph MaceMta.

X. auuertt.
Ceorge Dw Fiery.
K. W. McAfee, cashier.
C M. Xekeker, Asetetaat Cashier.

L. J. OVERLOOK, BROKER
PRIVATE LE.VSKD WUUC

ti
A Bryaa. Chirac. "rv

Yerki Pasae. Weaker Jt Ce. Km-te- e.

Datwta.
SIT Xeeth Orefron St. Phone 2451

3X. Regis HMeL

USE

HERALD WANT

ADS.


